
SEND TODAY  
 
 
Subject Line: Summer Camp Spots are Filling Fast! 


Hey Parents! 


Now that summer camp registration is open, spots are filling FAST!


In fact, some weeks are already more than half filled. 


So if you are looking to save a spot for your child please don’t wait. 


We have a great summer of activities planned for our campers including: 


• Creative art projects - especially the messy ones that kids love!


• Taekwondo training that will keep your child moving and advance their skills


• Weekly trips to the park so that they can enjoy some fun in the sun


• Group activities that lead kids to learn teamwork and make new friends


And, you can count on us to follow the most up to date safety guidelines for the benefit of all 
the campers and your peace of mind. 


So don’t miss out. Register today and make this a World Class Summer for your child 


INSERT LINK 


Text/App Message: Summer camp spots are filing fast! Some weeks half full already! Reserve 
your child’s space now LINK 


\



SEND NEXT MONDAY APRIL 5th 

Subject Line: Is your child excited about Summer vacation?


Hey Parents, 


Kids LOVE summer vacation. 


For about three weeks 😉 


And then, it’s not uncommon to start to hear “I’m bored!”‼ 


After all, as a parent you aren’t going to let your child stay on their phone or in front of a 
computer all day. 


But kids want and NEED to be engaged, entertained, and to have other kids to interact with. 


This is why our World Class summer camp provides the perfect mix of physical activity, mental 
challenge, and socializing to make every summer day seem to fly by. 


Camp registration is now open and spots are filling FAST. 


And with this years, limit on our number of campers we anticipate selling out every week. 


So, don’t wait. Register today LINK 


See you at camp! 


Text/App Message Summer Camp Update: Several weeks almost at capacity. Lock in you 
space today!  



SEND APRIL 12th  

Subject Line:  Summer fun AND lasting memories  

Hi Parents!  

We LOVE running summer camp at our schools. ❤ 


We love seeing the creativity that comes out when kids create an art project. 🎨  


We marvel at their ingenuity when we assign them a brain challenge.  🤔 


And we are amazed by their athleticism as we p[lay a variety of sports and challenge them in 
Taekwondo. 💪 


But what we love most is creating the memories that ALL of this combined creates for our 
campers. 


We know that that many campers come back year after year.


Why? 


We believe it’s because when they think back to their summer camp experiences, it brings up 
feelings of fun, friendship, and accomplishment. 


It’s always a great summer at World Class Taekwondo 


So we invite you to register your child today while space still remains. 


Great memories are ahead! 


APP/TEXT MESSAGE: Great summertime memories are made at our World Class Summer 
Camp. Some weeks are sold out! Grab an available space and get on our wait list.  




Send April 19th  

Subject Line: Kids are ready for a CHANGE  

Hey Parents, 


The past year was challenging for everyone. 


And for school age kids it was particularly disruptive. 


They experienced a major change in how they were taught, where they could go, and who and 
for how long they could spend time with others. 


So it’s great to know that the situation is improving. 😀 


And that summertime will provide everyone with more options. 


One great way to make your child’s summer as fun and rewarding as possible is our 

World Class Summer camp.


It’s a great way for your child to have hours of time each day to play sports, do art projects, 

hear stories, and laugh and play with other kids. 


Plus, our expert instructors will keep will make sure your child continues to advance in 
Taekwondo skills and rank. 


It a perfect formula to help your child feel their best physically, mentally, and emotionally. 


This year our spaces for campers are limited and we expect to fill up every week. 


So don’t wait to reserve your child’s spot. 


They are going to LOVE IT! 


APP/TEXT message  

Make this summer INCREDIBLE for your child. A few camp weeks still have openings.

Wait list available for sold out weeks. 



